
Winter is . . .

...Still Here.
t

Heavy Clothing remain In

rtrnmnd, ispi liully the kind we
hcop In stoek, but that doesn't
keep uur prices up. Our stuck of

OVERCOATS . .
AND WINTER SUITINGS

At half prices, arc going at lialf prices tu
naku room for new stock.

Our Spring Stock
Js at the depot. Storage hills arc running
up, so wo must dl.pose of what wo liavo
on hand as soon as possible.

Don't hold back for better bargains. You
won't get them on winter bargains. Our
gtodsarc down to the bottom notch.

L. GOLD I IN,
Mammoth Clothing House,
9 & 11S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
THURSDAY, FEMtUAUY SO, H90.

Murderer IColiI (Sets B Stay.
Trenton, Feb. 20. Justices Dcpue, Van-Byck-

nnd Guinmcre, of tho Rtiprcmo
court, yesterday grauted a writ of man-
damus la tho case of Henry Kohl, who
was to havo beon oxecuted In Newark to-

day for the murder of his cousin, Joseph
Preinell. The writ of miindninus will net
us a stay of execution for nt least several
months,

Cnptaln Jamison IllanicleHS.
New York, Feb. 20. Tho report of tho

.local board of inspectors of steam vessels
on tho subject of grounding of tho Ameri-
can liner St. Paul lias been forwarded to
Washington. It holds that Captain Jam-
ison was not blnmcablo In the matter, and
that In navigating tho steamer ho exer-
cised every caution.

llomlis In Spain's Itoy.il Garden.
London, Fob. 20. A dispatch from Ma-

drid says that several bombs wero exploded
In tho gardens of tho jmluco between 9 and
10 o'clock lust night. No personal injuries
resulted. Tho outrage is supposed in
Madrid to have been perpetrated by Re-
publicans and anarchists.

liulluns Killed by Whisky,
Pender, Neb., Feb. 20. Threo Indians

on the 'Winnebago reservation secured a
j ug of whisky, and in Imbibing stripped

on old fashioned war dance. When
c had exhausted themselves thoy sunk

nu a drunken stupor and wero fouud
ic.id in tho morning.

Suicide by l'rec7lng.
New Brunswick, N. J., Feb. 20. Tho

frozen body of a negro was fouud on Cran-
berry turupiko. His clothes wero discov-
ered near by, and there wore evidences that
the man had stripped and purposely per-
mitted himself to bo frozen to death.

i:icctlk: Hitter,,.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
tlie spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver is tortiid and
sluggish and tlie need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
lias often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more1
burcly in counteracting and freeing tlio sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Klectric Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho
name Lkssio & BaeC, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

BIG.
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions.' Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,

Musical Instruments,

..... Optical1 Goods,

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BOY YOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. F3. FOLEY,
Our. Centre and West Bta,

SPOILED A MARRIAGE,

Mln l.ubus unit. Her friend In nil
l'nnlllmi.

The Lithuanian church on South Jardin
struct WW tho scene uf 11 rcinarknhlo occur-

rence Monday night. Tho illustrated news-

papers frequently pnlilish accounts of sensa-tion-

occurrences at church altars, depicting
tho sudden appearance of some interested
party In the nick of tlino In prevent a mar-

riage and therefore the Biihject, to thu world
at Urge, is not a new one, hut it is novelty
in this town. There is 110 previous cjise on
the local records in which a brido and bride-

groom Iibc met with contention ill the
aluir.

In this case the principal characters aro
Ml Kiln Iiiikus, her lieorgo
Sockalosky, tho saloonkeeper of West Coal
street, and Joiepli Autinowicz, the bride
groom. The facts 01 the case, biicily, are
that when the couple stood at tho altar,
ready to be made man and wife, the step- -

fathor appeared and spragged the matri
monial wheel with tho claim that the in-

tended bride was not of ago and the priest
refused to perform the ceremony. The
Wedding arrangomonU are Btill in statu quo.

It appears that Miss iAlktis and Autino-
wicz procured a marriage license from Jus-

tice Shoemaker on an nllidavit that the
young woman attained her 22ud year this
month, Sockalosky and ills wife wero bit-

terly opposed to tlio proposed marriage and
the former, upon hearing of tho proceedings
boforo Justice Shoemaker, obtained a dupli-

cate of tho ailldavit nnd went to l!ov.
tho t of tho Polish Catholic

church, and from him procured a copy of the
certificate showing that the young woman
wns baptized in October, I81O, and
was not of ago. Armed with botli papers
Sockaloski hurried to tho residence
of l!ov. Abroraaltis, tlio Lithuanian priest,
and got there just s tho marriage ceremony
was about to start. The church was filled
with friends of tlio contracting parties and
tlie interruption causod a sensation. Socka-
losky was accompanied by his lawyer and
protested against tlio marriage, ltcv. Abro-mait-

was as much surprised as anybody by
suddon turn of atlalrs. Ho read tho duplicate
ailldavit and certificate carefully and listened
to the statements of tlio lawyer, and then re-

tired tu the parsonage, declaring that under
the circumstances, lie could not proceed with
the ceremony. A number of friends of the
contracting parties weut to tho parsonage
and made urgent appeals to the priest to pro-
ceed witli the ceremony, but their action
only added fuel to the already intensified
stato of tho mind. .Mea-

nwhile tlio bridegroom, the intended grooms-

man and Policeman Walaltis hurried to
the Sockillosky domicilo on West Coal

street and soon returned with a document in
tho Lithuanian ianguago purporting to be
tho consent in writing of Mrs. Sockalosky
to tho wedding and signed by her mark.
Again Sockalosky and bis lawyer protested.
Tlie former declared that his wife had been
imposed upon and that tho writing was a
fraud and a forgery. Row Abromaitis re-

spected tlie protest and declined to perform
tlio ceremony and all parties left tho par-
sonage and mingled with the hride and the
great crowd of peoplo who had heard of the
affair and crowded into tlio church. Tho
next move in tlio matter is anxiously awaited
by poople who delight in FCiisations.

That Special Sale
at tlio factory Shoo Store is unloading stock
rapidly. You can savu money by buying
now.

J. A. Mo vmt, Mgr.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the llegion Chron-
icled for Hasty 'Perusal.

Williainspost is still alllicted witli bogus
money.

A concert was given in the M. 12. church
at. I'entralla last evening.

Hymen isreapiug a pictty good harvest in
Schuylkill county this month.

In one month 703 wanderers were lodged
for a night in tho Bristol station lioii-- c.

Miss Hnttio Benedict, of Wilkesbanc, who
has been in a coiuatoes stato fur four months,
is reviving.

Manager Klscnhart, of tlio Shnfliokin
team, has signed Jones, catcher, of Ashland.
Bancroft, a great hitter from tho same place,
wants to sign.

Joliu Glover, formorly leader of the Maha-no- y

City band, will succeed tho late Law-

rence Wotterau, as leader of tlio Persever-anc- o

Band, of Taiuanua.
The ground in tlio vicinity of the depot at

Lost Creek is settling and tho Le high tracks
aro reported as being out of line and peoplo
living in tho vicinity aro alarmed.

General J. 11. Gordon, of Georgia, lectures
in Hazlcton under tho auspices of
the G. A. R. post of that town. After the
locturo ho will bo given a reception nt tho
Central Hotel.

Tho Lehigh A'alloy has purchased1 tho
Klmira Cortland and Northern railroad in
New York and take possossloii
Austin Corliin was tho principal owner of it.

Tlio local coal dealers aro enjoying a
little boomlet in tlioir line. Theso high
winds make the chimneys draw hotter, and
tlie coal molt away correspondingly rapidly.

Miinciius ICesults.
From a letter written by !ev. J. Guilder-- 1

man, of Diniondalo, Mich., wo are permitted
to make this extract ; "I liavo 110 hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as tlie results wero almost marvelous in tho
ease of my wife. While I whb pastor of tho
Baptist church at Itlves Junction sbo was
brought down witli Pneumonia succeeding
Iji Grippe. Terriblo paroxysms of Coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
iVi.....vi,rv. It wns uuick in its work and
blulilv satisfactory in results." Trial liottle
free at A . Wasley's drug store. Regular size
50c and $1.00. 1

I Literary Notes.
McCluro's Magazine for March will contain

Interesting passages from a spooch made by
Abraham Lincoln, in tho Illinois legislature
in January, 1837 undoubtedly the earliest
stieccli of Lincoln s of which any record
remains, and one hitherto unnoticed by any
of his biographers. It is In his most attrac-
tive vein that mingling of genial candor
with perfectly clinching argument for which
he afterwards became, so noted, Along with
theo nastJiKCS wilt bo presented some entirely
new anecdotes and rcnilnUcenses of Lincoln's
service in tho legislature and of his humble
beuinntne as a lawyer at Springfield. And
there will bo a full quota of Lincoln pictures:
among them four portraits of Lincoln, two
of which havo never been published, and a
view of his first law ofllcn.

Notice.
Subscriptions for the 4 per cent, borough

bonds, at liar and accrued Interest from
January IbL, will bo received by tho under-

siguod, on and after February 17th, 1800.
T. J.Davies,

Treasurer.

HOOD'S riLLS euro Iilvcr Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, JlcaOucue.
A pleuvnt laxative, au uruggisis.

..I, . V--

FIRE COMPANY MATTERS!

SuggestloilH for tlio llenollt ot the er

Company.
A movement is 011 foot to induce tlie Bor-

ough Council' to give the old hoso carriago
tlio Columbia Company now has to tlio De-

fender Company nt Turkoy linn. The
carriage broke down on Monday night and is
in need of general repairs, which will cost
almost as much as a new carriage.
It is also stated that ecn If re-
paired tho carriage will not he suitable for
the Columbia Company, which Is now
obliged tu carry so much hoso to fires that u
stronger and moro modern vehicle Is required.
The present 0110 has been in servico about 25
years, The Defender Company, it Is under-
stood, would very likely bo willing to defray
thoexpenso of repairing tho carriage and
could make good use of it. The vchiclo would
not bo called into operation as often
at Turkey Run as it Is in town and as the
town is Imllt 011 a flat It would not bo subject
to tho wear and tear caused by hills and
ditches. In vlow of this tho repairs required
would not io as oxtensivo as in the event of
the carriage being continued in town servico.
Tho carriago is tho property of tho borough.

Another subject under agitation in con-

nection with tho Defouder Company is tho
improvement of tho wator supply at Turkey
Run. Tliis could bo dolio by giving somo
responsible resident of tho place a key witli
whlcn tho supply could bo cut otf from the
Furnace colliery in caso of fire. This would
give tlio Defender Company good force to
work with and danger could be avoided nt
tho colliery by keeping tanks filled for uso
at any time tho water should be cut off.

Some l'eople Try tu Imitate
tlie Factory Slioo Store, but they forget the
most important part, viz : tho Factory price.

J. A. MoYEit, Mgr.

Contract Awarded.
Tho contract for tlio remodeling of tho

building, corner of Main and Lloyd streets.
belonging to L. J, Wilkinson, tho dry goods
merchant, has been awarded to Johnson &
Wilson, of town, There wero six bidders for
tho work, all of town. When the alterations
contemplated by Mr. Wilkinson are com-
pleted, ho will havoa room IS feet high, 110
feet deep and 30 feet wide. It will bo ono of
tho finest storerooms in tlio county, witli all
tho modern appliances for the prompt hand
ling of the increased business expected in an
an store.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Brumin's.

PERSONAL.

H. A. Swalm spent yesterday at Philadel-
phia.

S. A. Bcddall visited friends at Port Carbon

William Dusto mado a trip to the county
seal

Nathan W. Beddall is spending a few days
in Philadelphia.

Samuel C. Roberts transacted business at
Columbia yesterday.

Mrs. Francis Dcsgau gavo birtli to a
daughter this morning.

Mrs. Hornberger and daughter, Inez, are
visiting friends at Mt. Carmcl.

Samuel Block is in Philadelphia purchas-
ing his spring stock of clothing.

Charles Hooks, of South Jardin street, is
spending y In Philadelphia.

Martin Gruhlcr, tlie druggist, is transact-
ing business in Philadelphia

Thomas E. Samuels yesterday assumed
chargo of tlio Hoovcn Mercantile Company's
houso at Hazleton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyer, of West Ches-
ter, wero guests of J--. K. P. Scheifly's family
last evening and left for their homo tills
moaning.

IIucklen'H Arnica .Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
U3 cents per box. For sale bv A, Wasley.

The I'ubllc He
There appears to be a wish on tho part of

stockholders of the Lehigh Valley railroad
that the public reports of earnings should bo
more frcquont,but tho utterance of people con-
nected with tlie company do not encourage the
belief that it will be gnitiilcd, at any rate, for
tho present. Holders of tho stock; upon ap-

plication ut headquarters, aro advised of tho
operations and as to tho general public, its
interest is not regarded as vital. Pending
tho resumption of dividends on tlio stock,
monthly statements of earnings will not
bo made public.

The National Club Project.
As expected, tho project of tho National

Club has struck u popular vein and its first
exhibition, which is to bo given at Fergu
son's theatre next Monday evening, will un
doiibtedly bo liberally patronized. Until tho
announcement was mado yesterday very few
peoplo know that the club's gymnasium
was open to the public and its gener-
osity in that respect has made
many new friends. Besides this a
course of athletic exhibitions of a clean,
wholesome and bona iido character will ho a
novelty In the town tho people will appre-

ciate and If tho club does not soon swell its
building fund wo wilt be very much surprised.

TURKISH METHODS IN FLORIDA.

Ilrutal Treatment of Men Unjustly Con
fined In Convict Camp.

OCA1.A, Feb. 20, Af tor ton duys of tor
ture at a convict cump elevou young mou
wero yestorduy released on writs of habeas
corpus Issued by Circuit Juugo nociicr.
Tlio young mou gavo their names as ueorgo
Biluuders and Charles Smith of Kentucky,
Jack Ingram of Ohio. Oscar Wngner of
Missouri, Thomas Cummings aud John
Uavls of Now York, Thomas i oruos or
Pennsylvania, Jack Ilynn of Louisiana,
Don uuut of Illinois, John bopna ot
Texas and Joseph Stono of Massachusetts.

Two wooks ngo tho party reached Ocala.
They woro woll dressod, aud said thoy wero
walking to seo tho oountry hotter and to
hunt and fish at will, Thoy hndalotof
novelties for salo. They did not ask old,
but tho day uf ter thoir nrrlvul thoy woro
nrrostod, und Justlco Clary sent them to
tho convict farm as tramps.

At tho ranch thoy wero barbarously
treated. They were chained to negroes
and given Impossible tasks. Every night,
upon reporting tho tasks unporformed,
thoy wero stripped, tlod across logs and
whipped with rawhides till the blood
gushed. Tuesday night, tho coldest of tho
winter, tho guards drovo thera Into a
pond, shouting: "You havo boon wanting
a bathi now got It." Twlco a day thoy
wore given broad, but no moat. At Judge
Hooker's roqnicst thoy bared thoir backs,
which woro found raw nnd quivering. In
discharging tho youug men JudgoIIockcr
Bald their arrest, sentenco and treatment
was a disgrace to civilization.

Tho soothing, healing cifccU of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino byrun Is felt almost Instantly
There Is no other cough medicine that com
bines so many virtues.

milium II. Inlus Fatally Shut.
BAlriMOHK, Feb. 20. William II. lams

was Bhot and probably futnlly injured In n
quarrel with diaries Arndt at an early
hour yesterday morning. Inms Is tho man
who was hung up by tlio thumbs, had his
head shaved and was drummed out of
enmp white serving In a Pennsylvania
regiment of militia during tho riots nt
Homestead. Arndt is 11 musician, G5 years
old, and tho shooting wns done nt the
boarding house of tho men during an al-

tercation which grow out of Inms' alleged
habit of coming in Into nnd making n
noise. It Is said that lams' chances of re-

covery aro very slender.

Tlio Vtllenn Mlno Disaster.
NEW Casti.e, Colo., Fob. 20. Wlion tho

work of rescue at Vulcan initio wns tem-

porarily suspended yestordnytho mlno ha'd
yielded up, nil told, four of Its dead, which
was tho work of exactly twenty-fou- r hours.
How many more bodies remain within Is
still somewhat a matter of conjecturo, al-

though tlio most reliable figures make tho
number forty-sove- Probably it will bo
found that thero aro four or fivo moro, but
without any apparent question tho num.
bor of victims will not exceed fifty.

Two Killed In R Drunken Fight.
Louisville, Fob. 20. News has reached

here of n double murder nt Harlan Court
House, Ky in which Mllford and Felix
Fee were, Instantly killed and John Feo
dangerously injured. Tho two Foo boys,
brothors.'woro drunk, and become involved
in a fight. Heforo John Foo could soparnto
thorn they fired simultaneously nnd both
foil dcud. John Feo may dio from tho In-

juries ho received, us two burets hit him.

Whitney's Doom In the .South.
New Ohleaks, Feb. 20. Tho Whitney

presidential campaign managers for tho
states of Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana
nnd Alabama opened headquarters yester-
day lit thd Cirunowald hotel. Hon. W. S.
McAllister, of Mississippi, has general
chargo of the movement. Tho organiza-
tion will bo completed by Saturday, when
a vigorous campaign will bo Inaugurated,

Alsatians Desert (lermniiy'i Army.
Paius, Feb. 20. A company of Alsa-

tians, belonging to tho Sixty-nint- h Ger-
man infantry of tho lino in garrison nt
Treves, Hlionlsli Prussia, lias deserted In
a body and marched across tho frontier, In
company ortler, Into France, wearing full
regimentals. Tho men wore Immediately
disarmed, but wero allowed their freedom.

a
Killed His Neighbor and Hiiusolf.

Milwaukee, Feb. 20. Jacob Moser,
aged 65 yeurs, living nt No. 11 Plymouth
avenue, yesterday shot and killed Mar-
guerite Senfer, wife of a neighbor, nnd
then committed suicide. Tlie tragedy was
tho result of a quarrel.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A strlko affecting 5,000 clothlug workers
It imminent in Cleveland.

James Mnllon, 23 years old, wnS killed
by a Pennsylvania railroad fpnln near
Lowistown, Pa.

Tho rumor on tho Loudon Stock
that Great Britain had purchased

Dclagoa bay Js authoritatively denied.
W. E. Caldwell, of Caldwell, Wilkes &

Talt, accountants and trustees, has fled
from Montreal, leaving n shortage of about
?50,000.

Tho twenty-sixt-h ballot in Kentucky's
senatorial deadlock resulted: Hunter, GO;

Blackburn, 00: Carlisle, ffj Holt, 3; Coch-
ran, 1; Bate, 1.

Peters, of tlio Columbia Na-
tional bank at Tucoma., Wash., has been
Indicted on forty-si-x counts for making
fraudulent entries.

Anxiety for un Oieriluo Steamer.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 20. Great anxiety

is expressed hero over tho non-arrlv- of
tho steel steamer Struthcarron, now ton
days overduo, from the East Indies, with a
cargo of 'sugar. The steamer wits'cpm-maude- d

by Captain Splntt, nnd curried a
crow ot twenty-flv- o men.

To Settle Labor Disputes.
Lbspos, Fob. 20. Tho houso of com-

mons yesterday passed tho second roading
of tho.blll providing for tlio establishment
of ft board of cpiiclllatlon, intended to bon
permanent tribunal of nrbltrntlou for
lubor disputes.

Severn Storm qu Maine's Coast,
PoilTLANl), Mo., Fob. 0. Tho most

enow 'timl'wind storm of the wluter Is
raging hero. The harbor is tilled with
ousters which havo sought shelter All

trains aro delayed by snow drifts.

NEURALGIA and tlmllarCompl&Iats,

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
k J 1 I 1 I.I . ji

DR. RIRHTeR'S
(illlAIIHRII

'WorUl renown ofl I

-- dl HIGHEST AWARDS- .-.
13 Branch Boutei, OwaGlaisworVj,
a At 50 cis. ui Hheiifuuloah for me by
1'. I. 1). Kirllri, 0 B. Main Ht , J. M i

llllinu, 7 0. Jlaln m . - 11. ua--
. geiibucli, N. K. eor. Muln&j

MISCELLANEOUS.

"WANTED. Ten girl operators, hy tho New
York Progress Co.

SAI.1! r.!rnlli, lirlck hotel and ilwel- -

I' ling known as Dormer's Atlantic Uoruen.
Kor terms apply to Mrs. M. Dormer Ht, Cluir,
l'a.

TTlOlt SAr.K. Tho'wnf pump, counters anu
1 bar fixtures ot the HclieinV House, l"or

f urtlier Information apply to J. K. 1'. Schellly.

ltKNT. Tho building now occupied by
ITOll Bcheiiler, (he ISprtli JIulii streyt
confectioner, after April 1st, 18'JO. Contains
storo room und lp rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply at William N.ei.winter's livery stables,
corner t'oai and Main streets,

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts,

inni rnnm attached. Finest whiskers, been.
nortor and ale constantly on tan. Choice tern
persnce drinks aud cigars. x

"GOLDV MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best

"GOLD MEDAL

"GOLD MEDAL

Makes

FLOUR"

Makes

bread.

PiaiiOS and Qt&litis !

I liavo received the fluent selection of Pianos mid Organs ever displayed in Schuylkill
County. Patties contemplating purchasing' a l'tano orOrgan, would do well to call nnd
see my stock nnd get my prices. I have the solo agency 'for the, following makes:

PIANOS & ORQANSsW
Blasius & Sons, Schomachkk, j( Estey, Chown, Weavek,

Albright, Ludwig, jjj United States,
Estey, "

$ Lawrence, (7 6ctave.)
Cash or on easy payments. Our prices arc right. Only ono price. You are earnestly Invited to call nt

Brittoh's Music Siofe,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHAN0Y CITY, PA.

Putting 111 ll New Front.
Workmen arc now engaged in making

extensive improvements at ltcfowich's
clothing store. Tlie entire front will bo
torn out and ono of tho largest and
liandsonicst glass fronts in tho county will
take its place. The interior will also undergo

change, now and handsomo fixtures will bo
put in, and when tho improvements nro all
completed Mr. liefowich will havo one of tho
fuicst storo rooms in tho county. Ho will
make a specialty of children's suits and
novelties. In quality, variety and prico ho
acknowledges uo competitor, and tlio people
of Shenandoah will bo enabled to mako as
good a selection as in any of tho largo cities.
The Kefowlch building,' when all tho im-

provements aro completed, will bo an orna-
ment to tho town.

Sclicllly House For Sale.
rpi. ..,11 r .1. cAl.nt(l.JU1UU1!UJ uuujjniu ilium uioouiciuf,r v i. n.i i n,..i c--iluusl, un uilji null aku,, to vuvivu iui

sale. The proprietor contemplates locating
in tlio South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schcifly House.

Itemovnl. Kemoval.
Strousc, the jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends and tho public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Malu street,
opposito Beddall's liardwaro store. Repairing
a specialty.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't fret it, then come to us for
H. Wo curry the beet of ....... .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
ROUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order, Oooda
delivered promptly.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah Goliege I

100 Charter Herriber
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH.

PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL.
CHARLES DERR'S

Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

I becoming popular. You will like It. We
make a specialty ol Hair cutting.

HAVE' YOUR HORSES SHOD

Will, Tf ft. MriT.T.mV llio liraetleul
and avoid any ot tho 21 diseases orit;riiuting
from improper bearings. All tllease of the
feet given personal attention.

H. F MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Mienanuoan.

Eyah J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
rUItK 8III.TZKK WATJSIt

LJll I l 11 I tuio lor uouuucue nnuOU 1 1 La J stomach troubles.
OINOKK ALE.

ftC WKIBS HICKrt,IT t I.AOEK UISKIt,
rOUTKH.

1 7 atr 1 pencil Alley, Shenandoah,

FLOUR"

best

best bfead.

OlEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Boom3 for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
lillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of lilates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo nro tho only users' of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OlUco Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. in.

THE NEW SAVING FUND

Meets tin first Wednesday of every month In
H. W. Shoemaker otllce. Over COO Mimes have
already been sold for tlio first series for Shenan-
doah. Five hundred more, aro now ready for
fcale. Sixteen of onrdcading business men are
tho active manager of thin branch. Loans on
first mortgage will be made promptly. For full
particular see any of the officers.

JOHN" J. FlUCK, President
M. OWKNS, Secretary

DIKHCTOUS-- P. J. Monaghan, M. U Kern-mere- r,

Levi Itefowjch John 1. lloelnn, 1. It.
JamcH, John Mieldazls, Thomas Jones, (icorge
H. AVHliains, J. P. Williams.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.
yIfyouViro a hard man to suit wo want
you to calr. v '

IPORTZ & BRO;,- -

l

2. North INlalo St.

FDR SALE OR EXCHANGE

100 acres clear, and with option.A BARM
land adjoining. '"-"'- " ...Ml Mil

out buildings in good order and
I

repair, yill bo sold with or without stock and
farming Implements. Coal Is supposed to under-
lie this proncrty. Within 3 miles of a flrst-cla- s

inarKCI. will irmiu lor iowh iiroperiy.

A PA1?n 1W acres, near ZIous Orove,75"V acres clear. Dwelling cost over
S3500. tlooil barn an4 out buildings. Stock and
farm implements.

Must sell to disolvo partnership.

T. R. UEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

JfSlienanUoah, Pa.

Abovo parties will negotiate tlio sale ot any
good licensed property In Shenandoah.

What to Write

May be the subject of careful
thought, but there can be no ques-
tion as to the fact that

"OUR CHOICE"
Box of paper and envelopes is the
correct stationery on which to
write. 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.
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